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uxîide.- the tree shade, prevents seehîg or being, seen,
N ave wvhcre a solitary latern is hield, to enablo the

leader, M.Nr. Covey, to catch ithe %vords. No part of

the service is more inmpressive or inspiring than ivhun

~~i?'-N*.the paýst,t iii closing asks Al to sing thù doxology,
every liat is raied, and the grand old hundredthi

swells out fromn the sweet unison of hiundreds of
clieerful sîngers, filling the otherivise even-tide stili-

Goa front whoni ail bles-,ings flONVY Who Cati doubt
the resuit. Let us pray, that theso gospel song

services mnay be to the glory of God in the hi-hêst,
S.and bring to men peace and good will.

-~ .~-.. ro Palier i dtso tl eJ unlcqss 80 req Ve-sfcd

~ ~by the subsei ber-, lend 0.11 reara•Jes paid,

x 'uai Ss satisfied ît is a ca-se for Ch*itw

- Study Table and Revietv Notes.

~ ~Wo have received front E. B. Treat, 757 Broad-
way, N. Y., several new books. Èav'ing, been aNvay

on vacation ive have not liad tixne or opportunity to

HENRY EDWAR]) MANNING. do much more than break the parc', but the titie of

___________ 
1 one, "lThe Devilinl Ilistory ; or, the foot prints of

Our Out-Door Fraise Meetings. satan," wvas too machi even for hurried cariosity, and
ive had to pausEe to examine at Ieast thc table of
contents. It reveals a ricli store oý facts and figures,

RAIE Y TH LOD. his shoiig the serpetes trail across the page of this

ottcîi~~~~~~~~ recae reus i1teeai1 ords story. Thu blght and sorroiw of the sin

ofte1 Bockl f a las rq e iii~ te enda or f cure n the aLffaini aiid business of daily life. Ve

îthe fuolli thf Weaicim hat e1~ be -r nou li auOur leaders attenition to the full page

1r e u ithbrz e str' ècio ,, 1-4t ùrluppc trtP advertsemeat, m e 1 iublibl in thi. mcaotl's l3UDS A ND

oeui 44V i aid cagreatlebricez, t' tepr 4 BL059S0JIS of %Norks istffed Ly tl<ib titerprising bouse.

~blt oui ifl de'ie 1 c Un ie< J application, tlieý xill âuiid a fuller cataloggue.

out-door praibe mcetings. EÈNideràtly, O)ur Father in Front titu oifice of the FracticaZ Ckrislicn, Cohen

Heaven ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k apCos I'imgbi oe&U. Pub., Lonîdon. Eimg. We ha% e received IlThe
codatngvt-ox muitiî~ i z) rdl Pcoplex 1land-aouk uf Hauntit Sature, or Self

Englnd u ful rectu cnfes, ow ard otann linstruetor iii Phi-eaulogý.- Also a book on "lNases

Enlmxeldfe accfsnwcc ra m and Sweetlxearth, and hu%% to renad their character."

tinie elseuhere, haie %%c obbeiied more reverential As lar as tinte lias allowed to cx.àmine ive eau say,

attention, antid , maiifest interested apprecint iaexvueouraiq- n f absl.i a

rs nmr alifa cogeat door cgreaix.~ ' be satd, -there is something in it." It takes a long

frontmariohi ogaio' a aheig fth en to nind out ole's oivrt faults and weakness

foaaruspints, strullers> and others soon rally Jýul tm n
11nt1111 the stee ilM4Ilcd, in the Songs of Zini, tue an I an~ c te bc sav'< by reading

arouaîd the inges fild ýie t0he cogcigo h i0fuide bocks xritteui by others, ana learning from;

people within the feaco on tha prix'ate pioetyo their obkcrvaions and experiences.

gentleman wvho kindly said, 'Iconte in nnd -%eleome."11

It is renîarkable liox kindly attentive the people t*eThe editor of "The Ilissionary 1leview " iii his magazine,

are, scarcely a imoç ernent until the last song bas died ia vrtes, BuDs AND BIOSSONS is a pure and wholesome Monthly

the even-tide echo. This oiderliiess is ail the more deserving the widest circulation. Friend, w;ll ýou ald? tf Y

notale from he act liatthe ituijngdocsnet los we wll sk-nd ta any lîkaly ilame YOU May Send ta us a spectien

notale from ie fct tat he ntîtig daa no clscpy and 8end you copies ta tend ta frieni if you wiIl pea

tiil the half-past ine gun fires and the darkness thcrn on, andi n6t let théim stay to long in dits platt.


